Guindance of Public Vocational Training/Organized Hamamatsu Techno College

This course is intended to teach you how the know-how’s and practical skills required to take care of the elderly and equip yourselves to work as a Care Staff in the field and learn to offer assistance to large numbers of users. You will also learn about the actual Japanese labor practice, besides, a complimentary counseling is included as a job assistance throughout the whole program (using the work card).

### Employment as a Target

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of duties</td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retention of dignity • Independence support in care</td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic care</td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of long-term care • Welfare services and cooperation with medical</td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication skill in long-term care</td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of aging</td>
<td>18h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of dementia</td>
<td>18h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of failure</td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanisms of the Mind &amp; Body and skills to support everyday life (Wheelchair Assistance, etc.)</td>
<td>162h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td>6h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Worker Staff in Japanese (Care Worker Terminology, Following Orders, Making Reports)</td>
<td>84h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Occupational Therapy (Eg. Music, Origami, Play with Japanese cards, etc.)</td>
<td>30h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Advice &amp; Support (Resume Writing, Interview Skills, Site Visits, Job Understanding etc.)</td>
<td>36h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation and, etc.</td>
<td>6h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>432h</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Training Period

- **21 August 2019 (Wednesday) - 20 December 2019 (Friday)**
- **4 Months**
- **Training Cost: Free**
- **Interpreter in Portuguese**

- **Basic Training Period:**
  - 8 July 2019 (Monday) - 2 August 2019 (Friday)
  - 21 August 2019 (Monday) - 20 December 2019 (Friday)

### Acceptance Period

- **8 July 2019 (Monday) - 2 August 2019 (Friday)**
- **Not a First-come-first-served basis. Please apply within the application period.**
- **(However, please note that for those who want to utilize Child Care Services to look after their children during class hours, the deadlines is 26 July, and is based on a first come first served basis. Check the underside of this flyer)**

### Where to Apply

- **Have a counseling with a Hello Work Staff concerning the subject at first hand at the nearest institution from your address before applying to this course.**

### Qualification Requirements

1. **Those who are highly motivated to work as a Care Staff Worker at short-handled facilities.**
2. **Submission of job hunting application to Hello Work reception.**
3. **Eagerly attending job sessions conducted for free as a guidance to get a job.**
4. **Have a job counseling with Hello Work Staff.**
5. **Foreign residents with unlimited qualification of visa the work in Japan.**
6. **Those who are fluent in Japanese language at a daily conversational level. Need to be literate in Hiragana and Katakana.**

### Caution

- **Those who have taken another course previous to this program, and since its since termination has been less than 1 year so far as today, are not allowed to apply for this training.**
**Training description**

**Writing test (Common sense Japanese ability, such as reading and writing of Hiragana and Katakana), composition, interview.**

**Place**
Shizuoka Prefectural Hamamatsu Techno College (Hamamatsu City Higashi Ward Koike-cho 2444-1)  【See map below for reference】

**Content**
Training description, Writing test (Common sense Japanese ability, such as reading and writing of Hiragana and Katakana), composition, interview.

**Belongings**
Writing utensils (Pencil・Ballpoint pen Eraser) 1252 worth of stamps (Recruit notification mailing fee)2 Photos color (Vertical 30mm × Horizontal 25mm) Fill in your full name on the back with a pen.

**Date and time**
7 August 2019 (Wednesday)  Starts at 9 am (It is scheduled to end in the morning although, it may take until afternoon due to circumstances)

**Place**
Shizuoka Prefectural Hamamatsu Techno College (Hamamatsu City Higashi Ward Koike-cho 2444-1)  【See map below for reference】

**Content**
Training description, Writing test (Common sense Japanese ability, such as reading and writing of Hiragana and Katakana), composition, interview.

**Belongings**
Writing utensils (Pencil・Ballpoint pen Eraser) 1252 worth of stamps (Recruit notification mailing fee)2 Photos color (Vertical 30mm × Horizontal 25mm) Fill in your full name on the back with a pen.

**Acceptance announcement**
14 August 2019 (Wednesday)  ※The results will be sent by mail to each individual. (Please do not make contacts by phone.)

**Other**
【To those who have submitted the application form】
Make sure to attend each session concerning the training selection and procedure of enrollment since the directions are going to be given only once.

**Child Care Services (Child care service is available in this training)**

**Subject**
A child of parents of pre-school, it is possible to childcare the children and if it cannot be by a relative, our staff can take care of the children. However, even in those who meet the conditions, it may be refused if a large number of available applicants apply depending on the availability of childcare facilities.

**Time deposit**
Child care facilities training time and before and after 30 minutes.

**How to apply**
Together with the students apply for the training, please submit the Child Services application form to the jurisdiction Hello Work. ※The Child Services application form is distributed in each Hello Work training person.

**Other**
To the person who is applying for the Child Care Services, there is a case for an inquiry before Enrollment description ・ Selection Board

---

**HAMAMATSU TECHNO COLLEGE  053-462-5602**

〒435-0056
Hamamatsu City Higashi Ward Koike-cho 2444-1
☎053-462-5602

Train : Walk about 15 minutes from Entetsu Line 「JIDOUSHA GAKKOU MAE」 Sta.
Entetsu Bus : Hamamatsu bus terminal 10 bus stop. Bus N° 74 or 77 from Aeon Mall Ichino bus stop (walk about 3 minutes)
Private car : About 20 minutes from JR Hamamatsu Sta. About 15 minutes from Hamamatsu Interchange Tomei Expressway

**JOB ASSIST COLLEGE HAMAMATSU CHUOU KOU  〒430-0933**

Hamamatsu City Naka Ward Kajimachi
124 Maru H Bulding 5F ☎080-6918-6692

Train: 7 min walk from Hamamatsu Station on JR Tokaido Line or 5min walk from Daiichi Douri Station on the Entetsu Line .
Bus: 3 min walk from Kajimachi bus stop on Entetsu bus. ※ No parking available. Please use public transport.

※Please take note of the different venues for the 「Enrollment Orientation/Selection Process」 and the 「Training Location」

**For Inquiries**
Please call the training department of Hamamatsu Techno College at 053-462-5602